Cloning of metalloprotease genes in the carpet viper (Echis pyramidum leakeyi). Further members of the metalloprotease/disintegrin gene family.
The genes coding for two metalloproteases, EcH-I and EcH-II, have been cloned from an Echis pyramidum leakeyi venom gland cDNA library. The cDNA sequences predict two zymogen molecules with strong amino acid sequence similarity and the same domain structure present in other members of the viper metalloprotease/disintegrin gene family. EcH-I and EcH-II contain pro-protein, enzyme and disintegrin domains. Analysis of the cDNAs coding for EcH-I, EcH-II, jararhagin, trigramin and Ht-e reveals a strong similarity, particularly in the untranslated regions and regions coding for the pro-peptide. Comparison of EcH-I and EcH-II with venom metalloproteases, mammalian matrix-degrading metalloproteases, sperm proteins, and a potential tumour suppressor gene highlights the presence of a number of motifs with potential functional significance.